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(V*C5
Take advantage of the Morning Hours to-morrow. Q^|

"\u25a0 j The Last Day of the Fare Refunding Sale To-morrow. |_ \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?

The Joybells of Christmas WillRing in the Store Tomorrow 9 SK
Sjßf:" jrift j Within the border lines of peaceful, happy America the spirit of Santa Claus is beginning to permeate "VA

into every city, village and hamlet. The flood-gates of generosity at its best are opening and man s humanity WtrA
*° man in bought and deed has full sway. \

-fc o,. This lias been transformed into a beautiful Christmas store--beautiful in its stocks, happy in its scientific arrays for the easy selection of '\\f|p| gilts, highly efficient in its service and comfort to shoppers. \ /

PPV ' Every hour of every day is a busy one, but you know it has now become a truism that morning shopping means greater satisfaction.

Gifts For Men.--Each Has an A Pair of "Comfy" Slippers Gloves! Gloves!! Gloves!!! What a
_ A 11 T f~\ Ideal comfort for man. woman or child is suggested by a pair ot* slip- i

i o it *t

lnt"oroSt All Its Uwtl pers?and the showing for to-morrow will be more complete than at a later DUDOrD
. . period of gift buying. A

Gloves?silk shirts?sweaters ?boxed novelties these are a tew t lat Men -S cavalier slippers of brown kid SUPPERS FOR WOMEN AND (URLS Superb because of variety of styles, quality of skins and other touches
come to mind as we review the gift hints coming from tins important Ue-

,

. *-'SO Women's felt Comfy slippers
_

that denote superiority in cutting and making*.
partment. And. by the way, what's on the list for dad : He may ha\e ''n 3 ,u '"l "" r< "

''
,M V" V ',2 S0 women's felt boudoir slippers !°.st!oo l ' ,e fashionable kinds and wanted shades in street, dress and even-

evervthing under the sun. but don't let that "blutt interlere with the senti- Men's Komeos of tan or black kid women's felt Juliets, with fur or rib- 1 ing styles are shown.
ment that is the real enjoyment of gi\ing. Men's Opera and Everett slippers, of Women's felt Kveretis . SIOO

omen I two-clasp kid gloves in Women's washable leatherette gloves,

MEN'S GLOVES BOYS* (U.OYES tan or black kid Sl.oo to $2.00 Children's felt picture slippers. ' U'*', ,*IV BT ey , , Vj B,V' Biarritz, with strap, white and pongee

Fownes' spear point back cape gloves Boys' lined tan kid gloves. sUes oto S Men's felt Romeos 75c to 51.25 «5c to SI.OO
8 UXO "c asp k,d gloves. In tan 9l.0»

$1.50
,

? ><K. Men's grey felt Comfy slippers. $1.25 Children's felt Juliets .. .. 75c to SI.OO
a "d ttre\ ......

. . ...... . s!._,» Women s washable leatherette gloves.

Fownes' "*rgvle" silk lined cape kid Boys' lined grey and tan suede and B(JVS . tan kld Romeos. .*1.60 nnd *1.35 Children's felt Comfv slippers Women s two-clasp kid gloves, In tan, two clasps, white, natural, tan. grev and
gloves $2.50 kid gloves 50c and SI.OO Boys' tan kid Everetts SI.OO «5c to SI.OO frey- white and black. Paris Point em- biscuit s»c to $1.25

TVnf«'raiif. triovea $l5O and $2.00 Boys' and men's velour gauntlets with broidered $1.50 Women's two-clasp cashmerette gloves

Silk lined grev suede gloves ...
$1.15 leather palm SOe. «sc. 85c and SI.OO . ?

£ f O . 1 f~7 ?, i ?°. me!\s
,

t "°"C
If. P Klov,?s of llneßt in black and colors 25c and 50c

moVha elove*in srev $l5O MEN'S BEI/TS \ I Tift StllfHv Hi 1ft!Itl1 T(=± quality kid. in white, tan, grey and KAYSEK SILK (JIJOVES

MKN'S WTO GLOVES' New lot of belts, each in gift box Jr\. V_>rll I U1 OI U. 1 Llj 1 U.I 111 I U.l " black, black and contrasting embroidery Kayaer two-clasp silk gloves, lined.
Lamb lined auto gloves with wrist

MACKINAWS
"

$5.00 willow chairs, including cushion: 'l Foot rests $1.75 to $2,115 Women's one-clasp cap"' gloves, prtx Children's washable leatherette'gloves'
??

"lined'auto Kauntieti Rainproof mackinaws in plain colors specially priced ................ $3.50 Tabourets..... ... 20c to »5o seam, tan and black Sl.oo ami $1.75 one-clasp, fleece lined, white, tan andFleece lined auto gauntlets v
58.50 $10.50 golden oak extension tables Mahogany pedestals .. $1.25 to $10.05 Children's kid gloves, one-clasp, tan grey 50c

Chnrt ftntn ranntlets with separate BATH ROBES
_ ~ . fi'X? °.ostum fr's , ®®c to $3.50 $1.25 Children's golf and cashmerette

;

'

wool "love« s\u25a0'9s Blanket bath robes in Jacquard weaves ihu''?, ,

ur I 1 rockers *'?£-'! f,rass J''^ s $10.05 Women's washable leatherette gloves. gloves, black, red, grey, brown and navy

*2.00. $2.50. $2.95 and $1.50 Children's bath robes.. SI.OB to $3.50 J9.00 mahoganj tables sb.9o 1.9.00 brass beds
. s2<>.oo tan and grey SI.OO to $1.50 Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart ?Street Floor.

Let Handkerchiefs Solve One or More of Your
"

> A Chafing Dish or a Nickel-Plated Coffee Percolator
Many Gift Problems: A Worthy Display ( Will Make Many a Woman Happy on Christmas

Many of the choice boxed handkerchiefs show' the skill that is found only in the dctt / t
} ...

V VH*' (iive her something for the home and she will remember the gift as long as it is in service,

fingers of their Irish makers, and thousands of others are here from I-rance ?a display that {

would not be possible it* we had not received the greater portion months ago. '"g with greatest favor are Japanese china, cut glass chafing dishes and nickel-plated copper
WOMKN'S HANDKERCHIEI'S Lace trimmed handkerchiefs. MEN'S HANDKERt HIEI S Coffee percolators.
Plain hemstitched linen hand- ° 15c *

"sc ' ,st ' mSt JV Beautifully decorated pieces of Japanese china at . 5 cup capacity 52.50

fancv initials 1" »i«- 15c ami 25c. ani, . lhi?, h

' Hemstitched handkerchiefs, em- | chiefs, dainty hemstitched in |I liW cuUings i pint' capacUy !! ! !! ! ! !!!!!!! !!!!
- handkerchiefs. sc,' 10c. 12',e. 15c. 8-Inch cut glass bowls, with hub o'r spinning" star « pint capacity !!1!!!!!!!!.!!!!". Isi>!r,o

lie. s,mi.

?°Line^h^dker dcme?s C

-with scal- .1 or box. 10c. 15c and 25c. ? JHB ?ii; hSr fln,SiS'UuiVT e
n

and
B cuS canacSl'v slimloped edges and embroidered in one 6in 75t ' ' Pomeroy

COTTEE PERCoi.'XTORS
si'M 1 cup capacily !!! ! !!!!.!!!!!!!! II:!!!

corner, _oc. oOc, «?>< and sl. $...-..«. Xickel plated seamless copper coffee percolators, j 9 cup capacity ss.oo'a
I' j I '

»
fitted with aluminum foot and ebony handles ? ! Dives, Pomerov & Stewart?Basement.

The Happiest Children h.Town Will Be Fonnd ,n
A Sa|e ol Women's «.d Mines'Co«s the Int.tea

Vou'll wish vot. were a five tnitttttes to Tov.and, on
CIaUS Peanuts WiU Be 0f GiverS of Practical Gifts

the third floor, to-morrow, among the boys and girls?and you 11 want to rename 1 oyland to UlSTriOUtCu o} AISIC aMaiiagCl'S The season's latest styles in sizes to fit all figures, go into a special Christmas sale for the
Happytacetown. besides. "YQ Children YVIIO Visit bene fU of givers of serviceable gifts.

Everv conceivable kind of tOV is here to make the youngsters happy. Brown 'and grey coats of plain tailored styles, in navy, . #

I lip Stnrp I n-mnrrntv excellent quality mixtures, green and black. Specially m » 1- to 25e. 1-errIs Wheels. «!»«? lo »He. 1 lit OIUIC 1U lIIUIIUW . .
. w |t)i raglan sleeces: In belt- priced at Sls.se Jj II« Bell toys. 'Mr. 4Sr to IWc. Register Banks. .-?»<?. «««? «» Ed or plain yoke styles. Hlndo Lynx Coats. with H II

jaL ..Mc^anlca L «2,ICK Ponds - /->< -

-\xr
?

.
*12.n0 plusli collar and cuffs. »l«.5o ,\u25a0# \u25a0Jt TT

v ,5 J': *°
.0

Slirroi'scopes. $..5«. 5...00 f C lllf W Mixed Novelty Weave Corduroy Coats, in navy. tail IT A
r> * t/fa Mechanical Boats.

Jfvl 11 I $1.48 to 9>.SK. Typewriters. $l.«0. 52.00 to
.?«. «r plated flare model and broad style is in a flaring effect

'V C .j Attachments for stesm en- K.im. r»f Silk" anH 1 arp beU s,>' ,p » lsow with wide belt Si*..? -*** tXBB.Tf m \ fines or motors. I Or. 25c. *KCHA\IC\l. Tit*l\s U1 Ollh. allQ L3C6 120.00 Suit's plush Coats Wool Bensaline Coats. '\u25a0 m -
\u25a0 -V f; f* *? *}' i ilfn i?. »? . -\u25a0I' 0 * i" flarinK Fox Trot styles, with silk ornaments and !

2 I m ; r*. £***» ' iISb.^S: T S! ery waist in this Christmas belted specially priced.Vil^han^eVrco^V in mV:
t a VT Pire and I li«M MM sllOWlllg is 3 tlieSS Ot lOVelineSS?ail SaU 'B rltex Coalls In . Lburg for $M 00 ,Jj
t iUf ?[.»! i rrKfect°ri? , sfoiors. r.ie. ide al gift to matron or maid. There *ls and $16.50 Suits fßr W.men aad Muses, $12.50 fJTI (BP- ms! e{iSrnV.^auSi. wi£S.', ? If^n"i?2&.*i£s;to sße. are tlainty Chantilly laces and fine Regular $25.00 Suits in Late Styles, $20.00 "Wl

Dr
si.BO. si-nK

I' o "'' "r ""' *° qualities of crepe de chine and Upwards of one hundred and twenty-five suits re- '

\'j H ?"*' ****' 25°' **'? 4Se ' 9He panne velvet ?a gift that will trnlv cently created by prominent makers .'go into a spc- ,_^*L ,\u25a0#
VTfi J ' ij°n »se to KreVtor

_

Building Toys, brighten tile eve of tile recipient c ' a ' iristlTlas sa ' e to-morrow at prices that will
. Mechanical Automobiles, j' American Model Builder. Prirpc hpcrin nt JKI OK bring uncommon savings. All sizes and colors? fjiaHlHi \u25a0\u25a0sSL 2 jr j

ts<" to oxr. soc to si'.'.on. ucjjiii ci i pto'c. reduced to S»1 *2 ."»<) from m Of) and Slfi if) mH to 'JVMI 8 flßsHti mMerry-Go-Rounds, ««.? to Footballs. 2.V. .%«r. Tsr. »Sc Street Floor and ?Vo- -rT and to

Fine GiftTowels: Neatly Boxed Gift Lingerie and Blouses in Holly Boxes Exclusive Models in the
gifts^^anTnexj^eVshHe'chlTracten^ 63 ' tllOSe seeklll S pleasing Beautifully trimmed undermuslins and blouses of softest and finest textures, moderately Popular TipOerarV Tui*banS

Damask towels, of fine linen, hemstitched ends priced and attractively packed for gift giving in prettv holly boxes. T , . , , . n . . T-

-25c. .<9c. o<k-. io<' aud si.oo - 1 ° ® r It was to be expected that the warring millions in hurope
Un'n buck 'touelt

a»c. 30c, 75c to SI.OO SI.OO, $1.50. $1.95 to $3.»5 Voile blouses'with tuck trimmed , . Infan,s' dresses in nainsook and styles. And so it has come to pass that the 1 ipperary Turban
t,uest towels, of huck. hemstitched ends with place tor monogram

Nainsook gowns, round or square fronts, organdy panels and lace in- : lawn - dainty trimmings of fine js t | le mo Je D f the hour. We have received New York's latest
Fancy cto?d bord,, TurKt.h t0..,. .... SE SOU SSS3,- interpretation of this popular hat.

a .. T. "f ,

pm .v,!° *° ?!m,. »M«c sires ?» \u25a0.»» h» , n .i m 1 5,;»7, 0 ?; ,oR . pius" "!,h Fr *nci' .wre.*"l, c.",ter ®..?" °su".So
Small or guest size 19c Nainsook combinations trimmed Voile blouses in military stV'e Infants' crocheted caps in wool. Black velvet with brocaded satin ribbon crown and trimming of
Plain colored Turkish towels with fancy borders in pink, blue and with lace or embroidery collar ou(Ts and buttons touch e d si)k and angora, all white or white blatk f,,r I,and *9"?

lavender o9c SI.OO, 51.50. $1.95 to $-.95 w | t h color $1.95 with pink or light blue trlmminir Black velvet with brown velvet crown, fitch or rose trimmings, $0.50
Bath towel and wash cloth sets, boxed, embroidered initial in blue; BEACOX BLANKET BATHROBES Lace trimmed voile blouses at | 50c, 75c. SI.OO, $1.95 to $3.95 Blue velvet with fitch band $1.95

-

!
c
.

lo' t ?® ? ?
U

9BJ' Beacon blanket bath robes, with $2.95 with front and back trimmed Knitted afghans in all white or XYZ L ,7 CT-ii £ JThe Turknit Gift Box, containing 2 Turkish face cloths, 1 bath or without collar, stitched satin or with pin tucks, embroidered or- j white with pink or light blue, neat- We have the new 1 Ipperary frames ana Catl
cloth. 2 face towels and 2 bath towels; set SI.OO self trimmed; red. navy, Copen- grandv panels and wide lace inser- I Iv boxed Si 00 11 ? I ? 1 1 J \u25a0 JFace cloths for crocheting edges, white and colors 5c and 10c liagen. rose, lavender and tan. tion.' organdy collar, sleeves trim- I liives, Pomeroy 'i- Stewart' Second make this Style 1U any material or CO/or desired.

L)i\es, Pomero} & Stewart Street floor. $3.50. $3.95, $5.00. $5.95 to $<.95 med with lace insertion $2.95 Floor I Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ?Second Floor, Front.

An Improved Balmacaan Is the Balmoral: Here 10 lb. Granulated Sugar for 53c With Each

It Is--A $25.00 Overcoat at SIB.OO SI.OO Purchase of Groceries: In the Basement
We've always something new and alluring to make it worth a man's while to coTn n<

ns cans*or 1 ' Ottoman' Beauty"' Apples, boxes
ea ißv!e ' andJ FiKS ' n>w"'xo^w^'y"'kia"kiret

visit the Clothing Store on Saturday. A famous maker contributed to this week- i»s«'.' Hrl> June lodW ' can 'u ' " fmponed tabic Raisins, iik-V us"? Dates ' \u25a0 p,Kk J°e Apricots. 2

end outfitting event by sending US a choice lot of Balmorals his conception of Toma
r
to les" <

3 lai'ge tins."
|,o ßcsf e' seeded Raisins.

e
ed Ham', '?£; b

Clara Prunes.
how tO gCt tlllS popular overcoat Style away from the commonplace. And we Bean.s In tomato sauce, 3

P
Best

1
Cleaned Currants, "Sugar Cured" Bacon, "Silver" Prunes, large

are going to distribute to-morrow, threeare going to distribute to-morrow, these ,e? vlnr Pa o?ange and Lemon Peel. ""-Swlfri Premium Hams."
S

' Pure " Coc'oa, the very

Seeing is believing, men! The loss is the maker's. MNew"Aspkrigus 3 Tipsfa ,b
Citron, lb. 21e' ,b ß?Ued Ham. sliced. lb,Bne

b
4

There's no -cam In the l>ack?lt's a «»ne-pie<'e garment that required expert designing and cutting to cans. 31U-. Arabian Oates, lb. Full Cream ( heese, lb, quality, lb.,
aj-hleve. The only varn is where the sleeves are HeveHy joined to the body of the <*>at. I*liiislied with JT i\ fl \ ~.F anc>' Head Rlce - 3 lb8 ' u-neannlex fmnorted Rouuefort lb cans #)<?

. nffs on sleeves and velvet or self color. Shown In finest quality. . /)) j \ -"?\u25a0 Graham Flour "5 lb
i*'"«a PP le9 . 40

'

< . ,.nported R^uefort ' lb" la^n Coffee, lb . 30c.
Oxfords, Purple Overplaids, Brown Mixtures, Brown Overplaid Boucles L 1 (U, ba .^ wh eat? Fiour 5 do£n rK2»e norida °ranges ' Snto 1 chfe wse"'ib b' gS?°Fivo?n ee\ia: ifW

SIB.OO to $22.00 Balmacaans $30.00 Chinchilla Overcoats \\>i/ {) W 3 pack- Frult?'V, Grape br!cksßo^' mburKer ' ]'* «se.° ranKe Fek °e
"

te"' ,b '
Reduced to >14.30 Reduced to »82.30 IJ . VA "H&oZtwBuckwheat, l^al 'fornia IjCm° nS ' do"n ' su®Su %'rh* AlJSrt fS jar^eer^ii^:

C ravenetted. convertible collars, sizes 33 Single and dotble breasted stvles with patch C&. iVA" t 1 \ 3 packages, sr.c. Fancy Mixed Nuts, lb, 22c salads, sandwiches, etc., s«e.
to 38? and regular pockets, plain and belted backs? j* J\ * a«!' riie.

ed '" l,eat - Pack "

nu
It 'J ip°b, te23c.

Naples Wal " '"Red" 4

Alaska Salmon in onC^'asc. J! " \u25a0 an ' w ' 1

Blue and grey chinchillas. Blue, tan, grey and brown chinchillas with >7 Jr nnj' CA*ab> Melonß - eaLh ' Paper' shell Almonds, lb, taiwins, can, Me; dozen,
3 .s?* n

o\°, e
*t i;£c

® d oltves '
Grey Scotch mixtures. shawl collar.

' ,/^r^T
Brown and blue worsteds. GREY AND BLACK TOPCOATS \
Brown and grey overplaids. Medium weight silk faced and full silk lined J} \
Brown and grey plaids. top coats in grey and black unfinished worsted j 1»\ \ C*>t(-+ A c ft Ita Irn 1

$13.50 to $16.50 Balmacaans with or without silk faced lapels, sizes 34 to 42 H /; V J\\ \ LJcilliiy VJll I /-VprOllo HailO-Dipped Chocolates, 90r
? \u25a0 Reduced to $9.30 and stouts. 38 to 46. .. to JH35.00 <J / - \\ \ Fancy round and square aprons, in Persian lawn.

All rainproof Balmacaans, convertible col- Young Mens auits. S*l.>.(M> / \\ \ organdy and aliover embroidery with trimmings of Delicious fancy chocolates of acknowl-
lar«s <;iyc<; 11 to Newest English and conservative cut sacks. 1 and // \\ \ lace medallions, lacc Insertion and edge and embroi- .iai>. sizes JJ to .?>«-

3 buttons, patch and regular pockets? / U \ dery mine 50c. 6.V-. 75<-, SI.OO to *2..-,o edged quality, with assorted cream centers
v*reen and grey scotch overplaids. Tartan check worsteds. /Ij h I i.arge aprons, without bib, trimmed with hem- and some with nut tops ?the chocolate coat-
Black and white pin head checks. nK is heavy and of fine quality. Special
Plain grey cheviots. Tartan check cju-slmeres. ML || ! aprons with bib and bretelles or Gibson for holiday buyers, lb. SJOtf
Oxford grey worsted. Plain grey ca«iineres. ?M&k strap gored front. or Kathered sty l®#, hemstitched. Tempting Yuletide chocolates. 11).. Hot
Crr+\T mivtii on« 4 Blue «HVf tucked or embroidery trimmed r 7y mixxurcs ana twccas. Blue unfinished wonted. f/n 1 VSA 25c, 50c, 75c. SI.OO to Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Basement.

Di\'es. Pomeroy & .Stewart?Men's Clothing, Second Floor, Rear. / \ Dives, Pbmeroy A- Stewart ?Second F'loor. I

22


